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Che Commontoealth of Massachusetts
House
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Representatives, March 21, 1924.

The committee on Legal Affairs, to whom was referred the
petition (accompanied by bill, House, No. 004) of Henry
Whitmore, president of the Boston Ileal Estate Exchange,
that cities be authorized to collect reasonable fees for inspections made after hours, report the accompanying bill.
For the committee,
JOSEPH R. COTTON.
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Twenty-Four.

An Act providing for the Appointment of Special Night
Elevator Inspectors and the Testing of Elevators at
Night in the City of Boston.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:
1

Section 1. Subject to the laws and regulations
2 governing the civil service the building commissioner
3 of the city of Boston may appoint one or more passenger
4 elevator inspectors to work at night and to be known
sas special night elevator inspectors. The pay of such
6 night passenger elevator inspectors shall be at the rate
7 of ten dollars for each night’s inspection, but not to
8 exceed one thousand dollars per annum, and their
9 duties shall be prescribed by the building commissioner.
Section 2. The owner or occupant of any building
1
2 in the city of Boston in which a passenger elevator test
3 is to be made may request the building commissioner
4 to make such inspection at night; and upon payment to
5 the said commissioner of the amount provided for in
6 section one for such inspection, the commissioner shall
7 cause the same to be made.
1

Section 3.

All amounts collected for night passenger

2 elevator tests shall be turned over to the city collector
3 by the building commissioner.

